
SEEK CITY'S 
'PROTECTION'

' f'-.aTs that the "health a 
safety" of their families will 
endangered by eroded earth a 
debris frqm an adjoining si 
division prompted the filing 
a petition with the Torrance Cl 
Council late yesterday by S( 
side Ranches property ownei 

Tin; city IK asked to will 
hold Issuance of further hull 
Ing permits In the new trac 
to the east, and the petltlo 
also protests the type of eoi 
H(ruction which IK under wa, 
In the new subdivision. A di> 
elation will support the r< 
(|UCst III tonight's comic! 
meeting.
"The undersigned S e a s i c 

Ranches property owners asse 
that the floor area, the type 
construction and appurtenanc 
in the houses in .this adjolnln

Members of the Torran. 
City Council made an lnsp< 
tlon of the grading operation 
itnd building under wny In thi 
Palisades Builders' sulidlvlHloi 
lute Monday nfternoon, as re 
suit of the petition filed ear 
Her during the day.

I ract do not conform to thos 
in either Scanlde Ranches, He 
iysvood Riviera and other trac 
planned for this area," the p 
litlon stated.

"Development of this trac
has Involved extensive exeti
vatlon, earth-moving and em
Imnkmcnt, and while Seaside
Ranclios tract was laid 0111
to properly dispose of norma
rainfall In Seaside Ranches
urea, a hazard of erosion has
been created.
"In event of heavy rainfa

for a 24-hour period this en
would not only undermine th
foundations of houses in till
adjoining tract but woul
threaten the homes of the pc
tltloncrs in Seaside Rancho
with inundation of earth, debri
and refuse which would endan
ger the health, safety and prop
erty values of those residin,
here."

We ask that the Torrancc 
City Council Immediately stop 
this new construction and deny 
further permits until the 
velopment conforms with the 
high standards of homes in 
Seaside Ranchos and adjacent 
areas."
The Council Is expected tc 

ask City Engineer George Ste 
vena to visit the property be 
Tore tonight's council meeting 
when protestants may have thi 
benefit of legal counsel to pros' 
their demand for relief.

223rd Street 
Bridge Opens

Start of actual construction 
Monday on a $1,500,000 bridge 
to carry 223rd street across 
the Los Angeles river, opens up 
a new area and definitely as 
sures the importance of this ar 
tery in the comprehensive high 
way traffic plan for Torrance, 
according to county officials.

Slops now will Iw taken to 
Improve the bottlenecks in 
' i'-JSrd street easterly of Tor- 
ranee, It was learned, and to 
make a connection with Pin/a 
de'l Anio, according to "i-e- 
sen! .,|ans. Tor the present 
I' means dial Ciirsnn stre'd 
will remain dead-end at the 
river.
Regional Planning Commission 

maps show 223rd street as a 
100-foot major boulevard be- 
twc"n Torranct and the Los An 
geles river. The new bridge will 
connect with Wardlow Road, and 
an outlet fnr tho Torrance area 
Into Ihe eastern part of ihe 
countv and Into Orange County 
will thus be provided.

Work was stinted Monday by 
the Ouy F. Atklnson Company, 
the 1 successful bidder. The 
bridge will be more than 1050 
feet long and will extend over 
the Los Angeles Freeway ad- 
Jace-nl to the Los Angeles river.

Ready Plans 
on Crenshaw

Hscrow proceeding:: fen- aequl- 
sit inn by the city eif the inn-iuut 
right-of-way that will remove th ' 
Jog from Crenshaw boulevard 
 t IflOth street are In progress 
today at thi! Torrance National 
Bunk. ! 
'  C.corgu Stevens, city engl- I 
Deer, snlel yesterday that thu 
project was set up for Immedi 
ate Improvement under Ihe 
rlt.\'s street program, I'liuis 
are hi'lng made for grading 
and surfacing of the- roaelway 
(n the same stundaril of the 
existing pavement to thu south 
Bf IflOlh street.
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STEADY   Lawrence Vincent
Martin follows white center line -  tnan wncn ne was behind the wheel of his automobile trying to follow the white cenicr line in 190th street near West'
better walking  nue Sunday morning. (Herald Photo).

Hr«V«» Moviny

Next Edition of The Herald 
to Be Published in New Home

Wednesday this week will be moving day for tho Tor- 
ranee Herald. On that day, business will be suspended over 
the Thanksgiving holiday and the entire equipment of both 
Office and plant will be moved from the present building 
at 1336 El Prado to the Herald's modern new home at 1619 
Gramercy avenue, Just two blocks directly east of the old 
building.

Beginning Friday morning, Nov. 2(1, all departments of 
the newspaper will be In operation at the new building, 
according to Grover C. Whyte, publisher. Telephone remains 
thi) same, Torrance 4<14.

Formal opening and public open house to which the 
entire community is invited will be hold at the new Herald 
Huildlng on Saturday, Dec. 4. In the Interim between Thanks 
giving and Dec. -1, the entire staff will be busy readying 
the new quarters for the public inspection.

Full details of the open house celebration will bo given 
in a social souvenir "New Building" section to be distrib 
uted with the next regular edition on Thursday, III*. 2.

The Master Printers, commercial printing business owned 
and operated by Robert L. Lcwcllen and Homer L. True- 
blood, also are moving to individual quarters provided for 
them In the new Herald building. New address of The Mas- 
ter Printers is 1015 Gramercy avenue, telephone Torrance 882.

f«r«» !''«« «»*

Greet Public 
in New Dress

The Torrance Herald will ap 
ar In new dress In Its nexi 
me on Dec. 2, which will b( 
bllshed in Its modern new 
me at 1010 Gramercy avenue 
Starting with the masthead 

t the top, the words '"1'nr- 
litre Herald" will appear In 
l-polnt Stymie capital letters 
ve cnhimnu wide, a slightly 
I'uvler type than now used, 
his will he the fourth time 
I Tile Herald's M-yeur history 
tut Its masthead has been 
Hanged,
This same type style Is helm' 
od for the gold lettering on 

itrance doors to the news- 
per's new home, In tho new 
etrlc slirn over the entrance 
rl rm Its new letterheads. 
Oilier features tlmt reader's 
ill notice In The Herald's 
i'W dress will be headline 
pe set In the Iliidiinl and 

ill lira fares, Ihe latter one 
: Ihe newer fn.es. I'osler 
odmil, ii boldface type, and 
iidoiil Halle, poster style, will 
i used In advertising com 

position,
Fulura, In extra bold and In 

extra condensed, as well as both 
Roman and Italic styles, In sizes 
to 72 point, will be available to 
advert Inert) In The Herald, be 
ginning with next week's eell 
tlnn. All of these new type faces 
requiring many fonts, will give 
The Herald a modern dress and 
make it easier to read.

Parking Area 
'leady for Use 
This Week

Riven a coat of decompose!' 
granite and hot oil "dressing 1 
last week, the city's new park 
Ing lot at El Prado and C'ra 
vcns will be ready inside of :i 
week, George Stevens, city en 
gineer, said yesterday.

Next step will be to build 
a buffer or curb line just !mrk 
of the sidewalk on Cravens 
avenue and another on Id Tra 
de to keep cars off the side 
walk.
Between (10 and 80 automo 

')iles can be parked on the lot 
 ind It will be marked off to 
facilitate parking, Stevens said 
(employes of local stores who 
must drive their cars to work 
are to be asked to park In till: 
lot so that Christmas shopper 
may gfct as close as possible to 
the business district.

TWO Named 
' o Health 
Office Here

Appointments to fill vacancies 
ii the various health districts 
uive been announced this week 

by Dr. Roy O. Gilbert, Los An 
geles county health officer.

Mrs. Eileen P. Pullen, 1010 
Thayer avenue, Los Angeles, Is 
assigned to Torrance as a pub 

ic health nurse, and Mrs. Ellen 
;. Smith. Oil Sartorl avenue, 

Torrance, is a deputy registrar 
vho will divide her time between 
nglowood, Torrano'} and Comp- 
on.

Auto Shears 
Pole But Man 
Only Cuts Lip

If 25-year-old Lawrence Vin 
cent Martin had walked home 
early Sunday morning It may 
have taken him longer but It 
would have been cheaper.

Martin, who lives at 10109 
Buford avenue, Lcnnox, was 
driving home at 4:10 a.m. Sun 
day morning on 190th street by 
following the white line In the 
center of the highway.

He got ii little sleepy, lie 
told Torrance I'ollce officers, 
and the next lie knew be was 
struck by an oncoming tele 
phone pole just west of West 
ern avenue. The pole rode Mar 
tin's car piggyback for HO feet 
before the auto came to a 
stop.
After police officers asked 

Martin to walk the white line 
In the center of the street the 
same line he had difficulty fol 
lowing while driving he was 
booked on a charge- of being 
drunk In an automobile.

Police Sgt. Bill Evans, and 
Patrolmen Larry Bcnton and 
Hoi) Wright rolled the pole from 
the top of Martin's car and 
lirought him to the city jail.

UNION THANKSGIVING 
SERVICE ANNOUNCED

Union Thanksgiving service for the people of Tc. 
and vicinity has been arranged for !>:.".n o'clcu-lt Th 
morning, It was announced yesterday by the- cumniM 
mlnlstei-s.

The service will be held at the First Lulhoiaii i 
Acacia and Sonoma ayenues, and the theme- will I".- " 

, Thanks to God for Everything." The special Thank: 
sermon will be preached by the- Rev. Paul \\Vnslie.

Pastors cooperating are the Rev. I!.'.I. Meninuir 
Christian church; the Rev. H. W. Koloff of the- Kvan 
United Brethren church and the Rev. (.'. K. 
the' Methodist chinch.

"The public is invited to this service' to worship 
thanks to God for His many blessings," the joii 
ment stated.

Low-Altitude 
Pilot Nabbed

For failing to appear to an 
swer charges of low flying, 
Wayne Henry Newland, 20-year- 
old pilot of 22330 South Har 
vard boulevard, was arrested 
by Torrance police .during the 
week-end on a warrant from a 
Los Angeles court.

The youth, who was scheduled
N..

Angeles, was released alter post 
ing $500 bail.

Haggard and 
Jones Named

Charles V. .Tom 
Haggard were re 
board of direct..1 
ranee Chamber m 
the result of ball" 
yesterday with n 
the votes casl I:

William Zocller. 
and William Me. 
members of the 
committee.

More than 31)0 ehilehon fro 
Torrance, LornIIH, Walteria ai 
Lawndale, the color guard 
the Knlght.'i of Columbus, He 
and Girl Scout troops and I 
priests will take part in t! 
solemn dedication and blesnii 
of the new Nativity School ai 
Convent in Torrance ne\l Su 
day, Nov. 30, according 
Father P. .1. McGulnnc.ss, the 1 
cal pastor.

The occasion will be- III 
first official visit of I be Aid 
blslnip ,1. Francis A. Mclnliye 
of the. I.II.H Angeles IHon's. 
to Tornme-e. 1'arlsh orgiinlzu 
tlons xvlll lake' part In th. 
ceremony.
Tho sermon for the occasic 

will be preached by (he- He 
John Sheridan of St. Eli/abeth 
Church, Pasadena, and the ne 
choir of Nativity School, mac 
up of 62 voices, will make i 
''nrmal debut on this occaslo 
The program will be broadca 
iver Radio KAOH.

Nativity Scliiinl, at 237 
\Vesl Carson street, was com 
pb'teel In July of tills year am

If«»j|. KM*!!

Party by Lions
The big annual Lions Chil

 en's Party to which *- v e r 
v'oungsler in the' Torrance are 
s invited, will be held Thur 
lay, Dec. 23, from 2 to 4 p.ir 
n Ihe Civic Auditorium.

  'resident \\, n. |||,.|(,.,,x 
Ihc> I.Ions Cluli iiiinoiinecil fl 
tills dale bud been set f 
Ihe big parly which Is staged 
each year by Ihe l.ioils anil 
the Fire Department, with 
police and .Moose mop 
crating, to make sure that 
every child in Torrance lia 
some measure or Christina 
celebration.
Members of ihe Lioness ('In 

:re working with Paul Diamom
 Imlrman of the finance eon
ilttee, In lalslng funds fur th
ig affair, and any s u r |> I u

noney not needed for the part)
tsc-lf or for needy families re

incd lo the' Lions at Christ
as time, will be used lo

(Continued on P.KJO 2-A)

REAPS REWARD Roy Rogeis inspects trophy <i*aid<;d him fa, being In.; li-.,dinrj pigskin pick..!/ 
of the season. The loving cup was fashioned from a thimble, two safety pins, and t collar button. 
Students of Toirance High School witnessed the presentation during on assembly last Friday. 
(See sports stoiy on page 7-8).   Herald photo.

Set to 
%en Theater

.\ow ee.mple-tery remodeled af 
lei- a MX months' closing, the 
in v. Turianeo Theater will re
 me'ii I his Tuesday evening, Nov 
"::. it was announced today by 
lie management.

Searchllghls will swi'cp Hu 
sky and Hollywood stars will 
be' on the stage In person as 
a lllll'ii; Hrsl Night for I'm-- 
riii.ee'-i flrsl deluxe Ihealcr,
 aid Ilimnrd l.andi'i, manager. 

.\e-\v pro.ii'eiion eiiuipine.nt ha: 
' ..i] installed and new sound of 
'he latest type assures truly fini 
M production, Lander said. Every 
mierlor wall III the theater ha: 
bee:n changed.

A completely new air con- 
dltlonlnir system has he-en In 
stalled to unsure even, run- 
trolled temperature* In e»e-rv 
part of Ihe house, with a 
omph'le' change of air eicry 
ivo minutes. New-type Inter- 
utloiml Opera v h a I r s have 

lei'li Installed.
Interior of the theater is fin 

Ished In azure blue and side 
walls of burgundy, with drcnra- 
'ions In Modem Rococco. Old 
patrons will find U har.l t.i h, 
ilcvo It Is the same bulldim-. h. 
manager said.

\ illiiHs-encliised "c r y I n u 
i • 'in" for nmthe-rx with small
  hiMi-i'ii has been Installed so 
'hev may si'e and hear the pic 
ture In separately . ventilated 
rooms. A loge ne'cllon has been 
aileleel where smoking will he 
prrmltlrd.
The' theater Is operated by M 

hen Molllntcoff and Harry Mil-

An appeal asking the Torrance 
City Council to reconsider a zon 
ing variance granted by the' 
Planning Commission to the pro 
posed Pacific Hlllit Ceme.ery on 
the Weston Ranch Is being pre 
pared, Howard D. Strelght, vice 
president of the Palos Vrrdes 
Corporation, developers of Roll- 
Ing Hills, said last nighl.

Strclght said that he is 
pressing the appeal on behalf 
of properly owners within 300 
feel of the- proposed S1,000,000 
KHI-in-re cemetery. Under his 
Interpretation of the i-ity zon 
ing laws, properly owners 
within 3011 feel of the ceme 
tery's boundaries may appeal 
lei tin- city council, he. said. 
The' rains Verdes Corporation 
belh'vcs II Is in this category. 
Otheis williin the limit, ac-

 ,-ording to Strelght, Include 
David E. MltcheM, Norman Thur- 
nan, the Empty Saddle Club, 
Southwest. Portland Cement 
"'ompuny, and North Weston 
Ranch.

All said they would join the 
'.ppcal except the North Weston 
Ranch and the Southwest Port 
land Cement Company which 
"lave not been contacted but 
vhlch was one of the original
 irolcstants, Strclght Indicated.

Strelght objects to the come- 
cry on the grounds that there 
s already adequate ceemtery 
space In the area and one on 
'he nearby Weston Ranch would 
V damaging to property values. 

Petitions protesting the zon 
ing variance are already In 
cimilathm among Ixmillu and 
Torranre residents and will be 
submitted with the, appeal, 
Strelght stated. 
The Torrance Planning Com-

 nission granted the zoning var- 
ance to K. Sande Senness by
 inanlmous vote last Tuesday
night.

The variance was granted af- 
(r objections were heaid from

freight, Mltchell, Earl B. Kin-
 icy, Howard J. Percy, A. J. 
Hodge, Empty Saddle Club, and 

Torrance   Lomlta Realty 
rd, represented by W. E.

Street Repair 
Program Will 
3e Extended

Via Monte U'Oro, the ma In 
street leading into the Holly- 
vood Riviera section, soon will 
e resurfaced, according to 
eorge Slevens, city adminli- 
ator.
Funds for resurfacing of the 
re-el as well as for Border 
. eiuie from Torrance boule 
nd to Arlington avenue will
  provided by the state's aid- 

i cities funds, Stevcn-i said. BJda 
n the resurfacing of the two 
rccts are being advertised at 

he present time and the con- 
ract for the work will be let

•m, according to Stevens. 
Also to be Improved Is MSrA 
n-et from Almleine avenue

to Western avenue. Opening 
' the street will connect 
1th a section of thu street

In county territory which will 
itually cross tho I,os An

gele-s river over u new brldifiw 
  Los Angeles County Road

epartment was recently author- 
d to apply for $1B,663 to start 
rk on the local projects.

xyclists Have 
Rash 1 But No 
Broken Bones

John Joseph lirady and his 
'year-old wile are suffering
 oin an ailment known In mo- 
ircycllng eircles ai "acute 
ghway i ash."
Urady, an employe of the Na- 
onal Supply Company who 
nw at lOfll Pacific Coast high- 
ay and Mrs. Hrady wei-e rid- 
i: lande'in on their motorcycle' 

Torruncc boulevard when 
i y ei-ashe-d into a car mahlnti 
lelt turn onto Western »\e- 

lev Hrady told nollvo hn did 
>i see tlie car, said to have
 . n driven by CYcll Edgar Me-
iinlel, of 2101 W. 233rd street,

time to stop. Ho "laid" tho
 o-wheolov on Its Ride and slid 
to the car. Uoth riders c.v

 aped with skin abrasions. 
McUanlul, an employe of Amer-

can Standard, was unhurt.


